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A PH ENOMIN AL POLITICAL VICTORY.

the people’s interests, than has Governor Chabm- < »• p««p»» nav» n»etr s»y.
t rtain. His splendid ability ani his honesty of 
purpose is sure to place him in an .nfluential posit-1 
ion in that body. Our guess is---------------
Chamberlain will make good and do honor to the 
state which has placed him in the highest legi^iat-1 
ive body in the world.

Enough wad deve!o;Hsl in the late election, to 
show that whenever the question of prohibition is 
submittee to the state as a whole, it will win out. 
The News believes that it would be Ix-tter tn have 
the entire state "dry” than to have a part of it 
"wet" and a part ’dry” a • it in now.

Undoubtedly the selection of U. S. senators by 
I the people, has come to Oregon to stay. Nor will 
all th« kicking that the would-be political bosses 
can do, cause a return to the old corrupt political 
methods. Bear in nnnd. Mr. Political Boss, that 
you are dethroned and we, the people, arc going 
to run the political machine for a spell.

5 New Things
i for

Tb« puliticiaiia practically bav» »aid .
* that Senator p*"p>* 'p**k li «i--it

lieian* havu agr«»d umlvr tb* will ul Mr 
Koiwrvvll an«l Taft intlii»iii», tliat th* 
3$.*-pMMd»r »ball b» nommat-xl by tlir 
Kapublieau party al Chicago. Jun« 16 
Th* |i*>pl» 4i<l not want T*ft. Th«- j«-

! pl* liar» two idol*; tb»v «ill lw *ati»fi««l 
with
«»»r, 
triad 
juat. 
retlmr v la *«»r Tlt*«»l-'r«- K ' 
for W .lliam Jvnrnnga Hryan. 
b«)|**» in Mr. Bryan—they »now 
mmy of th» fiolici«» l«>-lay, « r» tb« 
Bryan pollcioa uf t««lv» y«-ara ag • 
«iacul»<l I'V a man having lh*<<4>i ig 
of hi* eu virtiona. They kri"« n»«, 
from th* «xp- *ur*a of rwvnt i«ar*. that 
Mr. Bryan «»» <lvf«atv«l for tl>» prwi 
4«nrv in both hut lampaign» by a 
4*1 ng» of m-'ney. c»»t»«las front th» n»f 
I*,* ol the "mtli«ht ton»" marauder* 
They l«*li»v» that William Jenttrng* 
Brvan ktn>«* th« di(I*renc» Iwt»*«-' 
right and wrong and ha« th* r urag» l< 
prolwt th» people'* interest. Th*» 
l<>»» Tl.wdore K.« *« velt for the rp«»l I 
la* »< wi«ipli»h»*l I they l*-ve W itliau 
)»n*i«'g» Bryan for th* g<«<<d they know 
he ean acrom»«h*h

The repohlkan part* »ill »itbei 
nominate Thatudoe» R<««*evelt or go l< 
len-at if the il*n>ucratr< parly nominal« 
Wil i im Jeniuiig« I ryan

Th« National food Magaaii • b»» n< 
int«re*t in politic», a* tu< h, hilt it 
lnteie*te<l in the elrvtmn of men «h
• ill «tove lor the |ia»M«e of g--<d la«» 
a tel itralrt «n their execution.

For thirty year* the foiled State« 
»»•111*0« need of a f<««i law tb-
• ould prohibit the »«indling adultarat 
or from p >i»oning th» people, but it •*> 
not until The"dore K<«o*»v»lt hornim 
prevalent that *u< h a In« «»• tria l- 
pnoatble. I lie “intere**»’* «ere tim
• trio g until the m»ti ol c- uragc arri»« 
at the White H<»u*e. W«kuo« «hat 
lie <crompli«beii fur th» cau*» thi- 
luagadu« rrpre*etita and «e «on * 
lh»r»lor» pii-fer that Theodore li «-*r- 
>elt Im rriaiuel •* Ilia pr«»i I«- t <>( in 
Vnileri Slate*, but If tlii* cannot lie

i . x ■ «
. ... «• II..- *a r | • , ' •

«Ho, «• believe. Ii«> '.pi«l > •.ii«.'< H 
a-'tioi' William Jenmn** Bryan Na 
trona I Food .Magaimr, Chicago.

either. Their preOrence, I •■« 
«otiti bd for tit* on» who ha* Ihch 
■ ml found lion»*I. n r»tt» t» ai 

Thrrrh.r» ih» l-eupl» •< ».
»»veil than 

(tut the» 
that

One lamentable feature of our system of politics 
is; Some people are so small and narrow contract
ed >n their political thoughts that they adow per
sonal grudges to control th< ir political action. A 
man ought to be patriotic enough to vote for a per- 
.-<>nai enemy, if that enemy should happen to 
be the best man for the particular office.

Indications now point to John Mitchell, the 
great labor leader, as the running nub: with W.l- 
liam J. Bryan. Mr. Mitchell is acknowledged to 
be the wisest and most law-abiding of labor lead- 
ua. His counsels have always l*ecn along con- 
s rvative Slid legal iir.'1* H ■ : a- ft"'.’, i.ed-up i;< 
all acts of labor unions which infringe uj>on law in 
any respect. He pu.se*s the confiiknce of l’r< si- 
dent Roosevelt.

T
HE ELECTION OE Governor Chamberlain 
to the Unit-d States senate, last week, can 
be regardtd as little less than pheriominal. 
For a Democrat to win an election ri a state, 

wherein there are two Republicans for every Dem
ocrat is, to sty the least, astonishing ami causes 
one to wonder how he did it

Governor CliamlMtrlam is. |«H't i.'allv, a most n 
ni 'rkable man. He has held office much of the 
time since he became a citizen of Oregon; never 
having been defeated but once and in every in
stance, save one, he has had to overcome heavy 
adverse majorities. Nor does he seem to lose in 
personal popularity; for his latest is his most as
tonishing victory. Oregon polls something over, 
or al>out 100,000 votes. Of this numla-r fully 60. I legislature, next winter, he will see each of the 37 
000 are republicans; half that number are Demo- live up to their pledges and vote for Governor 
crate and the balance Socialist, Probitionists, etc. Chamberlain on the first ballot They cannot af- 
The office of U. S. senator is essentially political ford to do otherwise, 
and one which usually lines up political parties. 
Yet Governor Chamberlain was able to poll his 
own party vote, and full one-third of that of his 
opposing pulitcal partv. His success is alike as
tonishing to his friends and political enemies. An 
analysis of the causes which lead up to his election 
shows several features, all of which contributed to 
his victory.

The people have faith in Governor Chamberlain, 
because he has made good in every political posit
ion he has held. In his various positions of legis
lator, district attorney attorney general, again 
district attorney for two terms and governor for 
two terms, not a shadow of graft or dishonesty is | 
memtioned w ith his name. This splendid record, 
his brilliant intellectuality, his very pleasing per
sonality and the breaking away of partisan lines, 
may be said to be the chief causes of his election 
last week, 
causes, was the revolt of the people against ma
chine politics. The Republican political machine, 
in Oregon, is reeking with fraud and dishonesty. 
With conviction of crime and indictments by the 
d >zen against the men who have built up the ma
chine and were and are yet its leaders and direct
ors, why should not the people revolt? Why 
should any man, who is a lover of honesty anti 
g «»d goverment, not be disposed to rebuke leaders 
whom they know are dishonest and unworthy of 
public trust.

On the other hand Governor Chamberlain, in his 
present position, has done things which have 
ca ¡sed the people to know that he is ever watchful 
and true to their interests. All of the governors 
of Oregon from the time of Governor Grover down 
to the administration of Governor Chamlterlain, 
had the opportunity of bringing the Oregon City 
Ixxrka company to time. They were either too 
careless of the -tale’s interests, or w ere unduly in
fluenced by the Ixx’ks company, to take the matter 
up. Governor Chamberlain was not careless, nor 
could he be bought off. He fought the Ixicks 
company in the courts and won. He restored prop
erty rights to the state worth several hundred 
thousand dollars. He also caused state treasurer 
Steele to increase the amount of his bonds to the 
state. By so doing he protected and saved nearly 
$-100,000 of the state and and state school funds 
from being lost to the state through a worthless 
Portland bank.

The people of Oregon are not fools. They see 1 
that Governor Chamlterlain docs things and he 
does them in their interests. They do not forget 
that banker Roas, treasurer Steel and the mana
gers of the Ixicks company are all republicans and 
but for Governor Chamberlain, a Democrat, would 
have robbed the state of nearly a million dollars.

Governor Chamberlain, if he lives, will become 
Senator Cnamberlain next January. It is nonsen-1 
sical to suppose men who have voluntarily sub 
scribed to statement No. I. and won their election 
by so doing, will prove recreant to the trust inpos
ed upm them by the people. The News predicts 
that Senator Chamberlain will be no less true to

Senator Fulton evidently does not understand the 
temper of the people of On-gon, nor the int»*grity 
<»f the legislators elect who have subscribed to 
Statement No. 1. His insinuation that these 37 
Statement No. 1 Republicans would violate their 
pledge«! words, is simply an insult to each of them 
and is sure to consign our eldest senator to political 
oblivion. If Senator Fulton will be present at the

Governor Chamberlain wax elected Senator in 
Oregon, a seemingly more impossible feat than the 
election of William J. Bryan as president, next 
fall. But then, you can't always sometimes tell 
what will happen in these modern political days. 
The people all over the Nation have learned that 
not all the good nor all the good men can be found 
in either political party. Men. in the broades. and 
best sense of the term, are wanted in Govern
ments, both state and National. Nor does it seem 
to make much difference from which political 
party they come, so that they are MEN.
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Administrator*» Sale of kcal I.»Cate.

Notice it b»rehv given that tho under 
rignrd A'lmmiatratur <4, th«» r.»l«l» «■ 
tiaNMye t hrialie Juliualoo. dr*.»---, 
will, In purviianc» of an ordar id ilu 
('.unity Court of IJiin County, On*- " . 
duly u»ad» and enter« I of word in th«

III «• of th» < l»r k <4 tli.. ( .unit > < . ir 
for »aid c..uuty, uu the Sth. da» of July. 
Il«», ■( the hour of 1 I’. M , »ell at | tii- 
lie auction • 
ing Mill in I... _ . „ . „
of 11.« folio« mg dcM-ribeJ ri al rat <l> 
to »it:

Lull No* 2 and 3 in Bl* k No 3 au< 
fractional Lota I and 2 in itlnck No. f> in 
Wheeler'* AUiiitloli I > lb» town ul b |o, 
I inn County, Oregon.

Term» of aal«, c«ali in hau l on day • •! 
■ah.

bated tin» 29th. day <>'. Mav, |t«M. 
Kii er hn«i r»s,

Adminiatrator for the Fatal« ol •.....rge
( I.rial■» Johnalon, 4r-'-.«-«<l

IWiM, at the hour of 1 P M ,
at iba Iront d - r >4 the Piai, 
th» vit* of 8cio, Oregon, a i

at

Dress Goods
Corsets

Laces
Veilings

Mens' Dress Shirts
Pants

Straw Hats for the People

I» M. McKMhlll

Scio Livery and Feed Stables
LAI.AVAN A MvKMtiffT, Proprietors

Hacks connect icitli ull trains both tit 
West Scio and Hunkers.

Another and not the least of all the

Writing to the Chicago Record-Herald from 
Washington, Walter Wellman says: "Republican 
discontent with the winter’s work and anxiety as 
to the outcome of next fall's presidential and con
gressional elections are the dominant notes of the 
dosing days of this session. It would not be ac
curate to say that the Republican leaders are in a 
panic. They are noL But from President Roose
velt down they are discontented; they blame one 
another for the collapse of jiarty leadership and 
failure to carry out a program that will satisfy the 
country, and they are fearful that Bryan may beat 
Taft in November. President Roosevelt places 
the resnonsibility ujton the leaders in Congress 
who were trying ;o "get even” with him, and the 
leaders on the hill place the blame on the shoulders 

i of the president for the w hat they call his ill-ad
vised effort not only to dictate k-ffislation but to 
name his own Successor.

No future event can be more much certain than 
that Secretary Taft will be nominated at the Chi
cago convention, next week. If a majority of the 
contests that are being tried out at the convention 
city, are decided in his favjr, he will have a 
"cinch” on the pro|>osition. But since many of 
the state delegations have been instructed for him, 
Secretary Taft has been most indiscreet. His re
marks concerning General Grunt, true or false, 
ought to defeat his nomination, and if nominated 
ought to and will defeat him at the polls, next fall. 
Secretary Taft is, also, handicapfted in several 
other particulars, anyone of which, ordinarily, 
would be sufficient to cause his defeat His judic
ial decisions w hen on the federal Itench in Ohio, 
antagonized labor unions and. consequently, he 
will lose much of the labor vote. His "stand pat” 
tariff ideas will cost him much of the tariff revis
ion vote, and his antagonism to senator Foraker 
will cost him much of the Negro vote and which is 
sufficient in a numlierof the Ohio and Mississippi 
valley states to swing the states against him. If 
it should bedevekqted that he has made peaee with 
Wall street. New York, it will cost him many 
votes in the west All of Mr. Bryan’s friends and 
supporters are very desirioua that the big secre
tary be nominated. They believe that he is so 
handicapped that Mr. Bryan's election will be
come a certainty.

bUMMONS.

Itt tri cmcl'iT cucbt or tmb »rare or 
' okkoom roa tHM uucstt or ukm

Kula Neir, i’laiutifl, >
»•- > 

w . S. |*aul, ami lull»» l>. ) 
I'aul, hi* wife, G. M Paul, i 
.*> J. Paul, Celia Elliot. I at «mom 
Kali» i'aui, Howard W. ) 
Moure, W illiam N«laon, i 
Ikilph Nelson, Hanna Nel- • 
aou and Be»* Nalaon, licit» )

To 8. J. P*vl, umb or rm tiaraNDAXT* 
»«ova Mtnu:

la th» a*ua or tub *t*vb or oanoos, 
you ar« hereby r«spiir«>l to *| pear and 
au»««r th» complaint of tba above 
named plaintiff in the alao» eniill»d 
Court non on til» with the Clerk of »aid 
Court on or tiefore th« JOtli day of June 
I'.OM, and you ar« hereby notnied that 
It you fad to ao appear and anawer »aid 
iximplainl a* by law required. the plain- 
tiff will take a decree againat you a» 
u»ayed for in thia complaint, tiled li. 
th» aiiov» entitled can*« and Court 

i «Inch i* to torerlo»« lb« mortgage dated 
the l*l d»y of February, IlkiS, eaeculc'l 
'll du» form of law by W . 8. i'aui and 
Lillie P. Paul, hi» wife, on the fmion- 
I nit deacribed land* to-wit :

llegluuing al the N W corner of I lie 
S W, la ol the N. W. lg ot Sec. 1. »aid 
point Iwing a N. W. corner of the l> I. 
C. of William A. Paul and wile. N t No 
1188, ai.d claim No. 70 in I p 11 *. K . 
Weel of the W III M»rd., Oregon, llieiic» 
8. NO chain* to tlu 8. I«>undary hue oi 
•aid claim No. 76. I heme F 20 chain-, 
them » N Nt) chain* to tti« N. botiiSlary 
bn* of »aid c,aim No. 76. thence ll '.I 
chain* to th» place of b«-gmuing con
taining 16.1 acre*.

Al*o liegmniiig at a point on the N 
bouudarv line of the D. 1.. C. ol Will 
lam A. i'aui and «if«. Not. No ||<k. 
and claim No 76 in Tp. Il s. K. - W »•( 
of th« Will. Merd. (,r»g<>u, which I* 14 
IS chain» W. of the N E corner of »am 
claim No. 76 thence 8. Mtliaio», t■■ tin 
South t> m nd ary hue of »aid claim 
thenc» W . 36 II chain», Ihenc" N. S 
chain* to the N. b umlar* line ot *ai . 
claim and llietice E S»i 11 chain* to it. 
place ol l>eginnii>g cuutainiug 2nn s 
acre*, more or I*»*, and containing it 
ail 44* KN acre» all »ituati-d m l.inu 
County and State of Or»«on.

And directing the »aid land* to I» 
«old on execution for ilia purj>o*e oi

Our rigs arc first-class and our horses 
good driccrs. Prices reasonable.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS}\
We are now ready to show you 

the nicest and most select line of /J 
th i 1 1 1 /

Oaalvra In Ganarai Marchandlaa

SCIO,

paying the amount ol th» note for 
• hich »aid morlgag* wa» given to 
««-cure, imwitt tie *um of |t4<M).<M> 
with ifiter>-»t tliervou from the |»t <lay 
.4 Februarv, 1!« V at th» rate of 6 |«-r 
cent, per a muni anil th» ftiriher *ut:i of 
INOtl.tR) •• at'orury'» f«-e* lor in«tituting 
«ml proaecuttng raid *uit ami to forr- 
tier »aid mortgage, ai .| that the 

femiant* and each ami all of them tn- 
liarrwl uf all right title and inter«*»t 
tlmretu or anv |«art thereof, ami that I 
i|»e proceed* ariaiug from *aii| »ale be 
■ Pplie-i tir*t, tn the ¡«vment of the 
principal ami inferxi due npnb »aid 
mde, and *twiJ to paving «ttorneya

and the -«••»• ami <i'*bur*-nierita of I 
hi* ruit. ai «i the ovrrplu», if any therv I 

be, lie jmkI tu (tie «eieudaula aa timr

, mtrreat may appear.
Thi» SumuHuia i» *erve«l by l uhlica- 

t rion bv ari otder <lulv mede bv w illiam 
‘ lìalh.way, Judge of thè al«.ve eutitlei 

l ourt' »r Ctiamler* oli thè 2n I. «!*y <>f 
, May, ÌW 6, autliurÌBÌng and direvting 
thè aame to I* *< rvel fur aia eimx-cu- 
tive w«-k* in thè -«vvrtAM Nbw», a 
new»tm|*r futi I «lied in thè City « f Scio, 
l.inu Conntv, tiegon; ami that tb« 
tirai pii bile* tn>n t«e imh.Iv ori ti,.- Hlh. 
da» of May, fUOS, ami th» la*t nhliea- 
ti'-n thereof l>e Iliade <m thè IMh *T 
June, l'kis, ami that yon I»» rmiuired to 
«PP*ar *n<| anawer by thè 2Utli <lav of 
June, 1908.

INOtl.tR

